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waaan actor, the colored gentlemaninfuriate th bull, who dare the beast
la lull them and who often lost
their dare.

Alice Lake Has Had
Meteoric Career

iVrcTi J?lh Century
Had Itt Flapper

iii at a big Hon'tn rrtrl tern fr
"MatitUutfliirr, two huge Ileng4t
tigers were rhained at either tide i't
al noiinou II g bf of ttrpt at the
t'.p uf wluh iii regal tpUndur t4t
l eaiiue Joy, Cu each aide of h-- r

wni tiaiionrd tirgro guaidt and one
of thetf wtt getting a breath of t
bet wren icene by ai rolling on the
parapet, Diteuitinir the matter with

lit-j- id imtaiK:
" I Itt m there ttrpt ought to Its' a

ItHig tune."
Why ' inquired the other.

"Why, rei lifd tl colored man. "let
to long at tl)ry have them two rat
clumrd tt tie nut. .n!y aut't goin' to
wear them tfpt walking up and
down Ulicve niel"

P 11 T, " I

directed bw Reginald Barker, th pro-
ducer of "The Old !S'e.t.B

Langdon Mctoriiiuk wrote the
play from which the picture wa

dapted and which made New York
stage history, "The Storm" u the
triitation of a tratoit and its dranutie
potiibilitir were readily recognized
by Universal.

Wanda Hawley at EmprtM.
A a shabby little poor relation who

makes up her mind that the spoiled
young lady-o-f the houte in whiih the
toil without thank shall not have ail
the beaux and good timet, WaucU
(Uwlry ht a delightful role In "The
Love Charm," which open today at
the theater,

A tliahby little vamp it Ruth Shel-
don of the ttory, but her tcheme for
winning the most eligible young man
in town wa a efficaciout a it wa
novel

BStlBa. laV r J W

:)hc Mooa" fiThrcc Years Old.

t

Manslaughter, Monte Cristo,
Lorna Doone Before Camera
Harold Lloyd in "Grandma's Boy" Scheduled for

Early Showing at Sun Theater Valentino's
"Blood and Sand" Plays This Week at

Rialto Paramount Week Cele-

brated With Announcement
of Big Productions.

By JOHN E. KENNEBECK.

producers are rapidly emerging from a period of
IjylLll1 ttlugghthnejii and are evidencing their faith in

the motion picfure industry in the arrival of better pic-
tures by releasing thl neanon an array of pictures surpass-
ing In excellence the productions of other seasons.

'Tress agent stuff," you may say.
But 'tis so, notwithstanding the fact that less pictures

are being released and not every studio is operating on the
weat coast. Word from the film colonies Indicates that pro-
ducers look for a revival ef the motion picture Industry
through the presentation of higher clans stuff, whether the
public wants it or not. And it may be recalled with telling
effect that when such pictures as "The Christian," "Silas
Marner," "David Copperfield" and other classics of litera-
ture were filmed years ago they had to be forced on the pub-
lic somehow or other they didn't go across, so to speak.

FUpperhm a new Idttl I should
ay not!''
Gtornt Fitrmaurir. producing "To

I lav and to Ifohl" for Paramount,
laughed at the fuggrttmn ttul mod-rr- n

women had aomething d.iltr.
rnt.

"If you think flapiMrUm L Mm,"
he laughed, "watch a ( w tienrt of
'To Have and to Hold.' 'the o.
tumet show you that the action it
laid in tie early 17th teitury, l inn
watch th tetiriice."

And for 10 niinuirt therrafter the
doubtful ierMiii will trr a few of the
roqiiettet of early hitlury roll thnr
tyet and vamp at tucreialully at
modern women. Near the camera a
beautiful girl with (iik'U while wig
and buttle crnttea her knret tlvlv
and smilrt coyly at Ilert Lytrll, fea-

tured with Urttv Compton in the tic-lur-

In a ditant corner another
mis of weet IA mouiilt the
ttairt and hrttitate a momentlong
enough to exhibit a few indict of
tilken clad ankle,

"Happeritm a new Ideal" Inttuhed
Fitmaurire. "I should lay not."

Calf Give Em Chill.
While Cecil II. De Mille wat film- -

Man Prtvpat at World.
' The possession of wealth and to-ci- al

standing aren't necessarily
factor that rtukt for one's hapumes
and eoirtentment. Th "comti
home" t the millionaire' wife in
"Tha Married Flapper," at the
World theater thi week,

A a leader t( a very smart et
and at the mittrctt of a three-roo-

flat that i bring run upon a limited
income, Mane Prcvost in her stir-
ring role has rpportunity to show
whirls id of life offer the greater
happincit.

"The Married Flapper" ! tory
of the kitchen and the motor speed-
way Hut present thrill in both
stunts and dramatic acting.

Substituting herself for her in.
jured hunband, the heroine drive in
the greatest auto (peed clair nf the
year and come in under iht wire
winner.

Playing the lead opposite Marie
Prevott I Kenneth Harlan, an old
Universal favorite, who portray her
young husband. Other in the cast
are 1'hllo McCulIough, Frank Kings
ley, Kathleen O'Connor, Lucille
Kuk ton, Tom McGuire, Hae
Keener, Martha Mattox, Burton
Wilton and William Quinn,

"X Am the Law" at Moon.
With it icene let

in the land made famous by the
poemn of Robert Service. "I Am

Suburban Housct PRESENTS
THIS WEEIC
STARTING TODAY

Orand.
Today Lewi . Stone and Jane

Novak in "The Roiary."
Tomorrow and Tuetdty Jackie

Coogan In "Trouble."
Wednesday and Thuradajn Richard

lUrthelmett in "The Seventh Day."
Friday and Saturday "Hail the

Woman."

SJf BeftttitiQ QUractton,
ot its fitrttidat aid

openCnq op thefacC seosoi.

Alice Lake' rite from playing op-

posite Roscoe Arbuckle in two reel
comrilirt to itardom It tuflicient
proof of her talent. Notable among
the production in which the was re.
rently starred by Metro were "The
Misfit Wife." "Body and Soul" and
"Should Woman Tell?"

Her latest bit is "I Am the Law,"
which is the chief attraction at the
Moon theater thi week.

CORRECTIONcut such clasmcs are coming back I Wkcrc it's Fifty OddParamount celebrates itt fifth an-'- f

.... .i I....... . .i .l:. l. -- ...I. i the Law," which open today at the
Moon theater, tell the ttorv of A STORY

OF THBbrother agamst brother of blood kin

Dclov-Vhc- rc waste
Lands of Civilization
harbor a Lav of theirNORTHLANDand Thursday in 'The Cood Pro-vidrr- ,"

a ttory of domestic life,
The dash and thrill of bootlegging

day over the Canadian-tinte- d

-- but no apology!!
Wt did not mean to mialcad when we aaid
"Smilin' Through" was all that th acreen
could give. We honeatly believed it. So did
our patron. Now we wiah to retract that
atatement. "Smilin Through" waa a great
achievement BUT GREATER, FAR
GREATER IS HER NEWEST

ovn-Th- ac in that
Stair border are featured in "Over

ship turned to frenzied hate of the
fury of the northlanda' blinding snow
gales of the luduminatible power of
the Koyal Northwest Mounted Po-

liceof the now track the man,
the woman and retribution all de-

picted in a blizzard of emotion, 'of
remarkable acting, of d

plot and breath-takin- g action.
Featured in thi ttory of ttorie

are Kenneth Harlan or Corporal Bob

HUM, icuvai Ifiil wren wmi
announcement of the release thit
coining traion of 41 picture that
promise to act a standard of enter-
tainment. Foremott among the pro-
duction tchedulrd for early rrleate
are Kodolph V'alcntino'i picture
"Wood and Sand." which will open
at the Kialto thratrr next Thurtday;
" Manslaughter." a Cecil B. J) Mille
direction; "Burning Sandsj'V "The
Old Homestead;" To Have and To
Hold;" and "Nice People," featuring
Wallace Keid.

What it press agrnted at Harold
I.loyd't biggest comedy sketch of hi

,V hopes and
1 1 LI :LL-- J .

Program Summary
Rialto Today until Thursday,

Gloria Swanton in "Her Gilded
Cage;" beginning Thursday,
Kodolph Valentino in "Blood
and Sand."

Sun "The Storm."
Strand-Wall- ace Keid in "Nice

People."
World-Ma- rie Trevott in "The

Married Flapper."
Moon "I Am the Law."
Emprcu Today until Thuriday,

Wanda Hawlcy in "The Love
Charm."

Muae-To- day, "The $10 Rai.e;"
Tomorrow and Tuesday, "For
the Defene;' Wednesday and
Thursday. "The Good Pro-
vider;" Friday and Saturday,
"Over the Border."

the Border," which lay at the Muse
theater next Friday and Saturday.
Tom Moore and Hetty Compton
have the leading role.

"The $10 Kaite," telling a human
interer.t love ttory, it the chief at-

traction at the Muse theater today.

Ur . uiiciiifxu muraw

Fitzgerald, the same Harlan who for i
- is placed the
v scttina of a

film career ia "Grandma' Hoy," at sfirippinfl story,i v. I I'll I I

Dnmmuortcai0J T k V rMni m a a. a action, -
LNCOMPAJBABLE

Sparkling

live-re- tenet of thrill and fun,
which i icheduled for early showing
at the Sun theater. It i said that the
picture out-riv- Lloyd' "High and
Dixiy."

indicative of better production
for this eaon i the booking of "The
Storm" at the Sun theater this week;
the filming of "Monte Cristo,"
"Nero," Doone" and addi-
tional classic.

Thi week' attraction at the vari-o- u

movie house along theater row
should latikfy theater fan that the
film industry ha come back into its
own.

If V C u.AMJaAriM

the past year was leading man for
Constance Talmadge; Alice Lake, the
brilliant little star of over a dozen
Metre production; Kotcmary Theby,
diminutive female lead of "A Con-

necticut Yankee; Noah Beery, the
fighting man in "Bob Hampton of
Placer' and lately with Douglas Fair-ban- k

in "The Mark of Zorro;" hi
brother, Wallace licery, the famous
villain of over 100 pictures, and Gag-to- n

Glass, who made an instan-
taneous hit in "Humoresque" and
more recently featured in "Cameron
of the Koyal Mounted,"

Ethel Clayton at Muse.
A mysterious murder cauhr the sus-

pense in "For the Detente," featur-

ing Fthel Clayton at the Muse to-

morrow and Tuesday. A love story
i woven through the film, .

Vera Gordon is the chief attrac-
tion at the Muse theater Wedpcsda)

Margeurite de la Motte and William
V. Mong are the stars.

"The Storm" at Sua
The awesome stillness of frozen

wattes, tnowbauked
The whispering quiet of giant,

snow-weiuhte- d rntinel trees
A primitive man
A man sick of women and tired of

love
An Innocent g'rl thrown upon

them by chance
And a cabin in the midst of the

lonelines.
Put thete all together, they pell

"trouble." And so they do in the
production, "The Storm," starring
House Peters in it econd week at
the Sun theater.

It is a picture of top notch caliber,
with Matt Moore, Virginia Valli,
Josef Swickard, Gordon McGee and
Frank Landing in support of Pcten,

The Eternal Flame
and that' a ttatment we
won't have to retract.

SUNDAYS STRAND

a ' fl I. M 1 m ' 1

ha an invalid sister, to whose hap-pine- tt

(he devote her life and her
energies. With one motive uppe-
rmostthe cure of her iter or the
mean to make her happy, she ob-

tains a position as dancer and singer
in a J'arsian cabaret. .She refuses
the love of a man to whom she is
devoted, making that sacrifice of her
own happiness that she might devote
her life to her sister. She dance
and sings her way to fame and for-

tune and become the stage sensa-
tion of America. Her fame and suc- -

"Nice People" at Strand,
What may happen to the modern

jazz girl in her pursuit of pleasure-at- -
any-con- t, it vividly portrayed in Wil-
liam De Mille' latest Paramount
Picture. "Nice People," which opini, career u a a gilded cage, from

which she cannot escape, being intoday at the Strand

f. TODAY ONLY

1
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duty bound to -- continue"' 'therein a

cage which keeps her from happiness
with the man she loves, but from
which she is released by the restora-
tion to health of her sister.

A story of colorful Spain, of moon-
lights, of tenoritas, of dancing and
guitars the land for passionate love-maki-

written by Vicente Blasco
f banes:, author of "The Four Horse-
men." Such is "Blood and Sand."
starring Kodolph Valentino which
conies to the Rialto theater next
Thursday,

A story of hot, impetuous love JjJ';

Wallace Reid play the role oT ih
young American who is unacquainted
with the modern, and sophisticated
girl. Bebe Daniel is delightful as the
girl. Conrad Nagel gives one of the
finest characterization of hi career
a the male counterpart of the "jazz
girl." Julia Faye.is the villainess, if
such a term can' be applied to the
catty young" woman, who doe her
best to ruin the romance of her
friend because both happen to love
the tame man.

The story of "Nice People" has to
do with a modern girl who resent
the ludden assertion of parential au-

thority. In a fit of pique she finds
herself accidentally in a seemingly
compromising situation. The other
man doe not always understand, but
he if always loyal. With his aid and
the assistance of a sympathetic aunt,
the girl doe a right about face that
brings happiness in the end, but only
after some trying experiences for the
young woman. ;

Gloria Swanson at Rialto.
"Her Gilded Cage," which is the

chief attraction at the Rialto theater
the first four day of this week,
(leal with a little French girl who

P.t.r B. Kyn.'t
Saturday Evening Pott Story

"The Ten Dollar Raise''

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ETHEL CLAYTON
IN

"For the Defense"

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

"The Good Provider" ,

Ftaturinf th SUr of "Humorqu"
VERA GORDON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"Across the Border"
Ftaturtrtf

BETTY COMPSON
Also Second Show In

"In the Days of Buffalo Bill"

against a background of the most
rfanperous sport known to man
bull righting. ItnmenK scene there
are of the bull ring, the tremendous
crowds, the impressive opening
pageant and the charge of the bull,
the cape play, the foot work, the rinf rrt

II m ni i
dangerous work of the devils who

GRANDEl"4
TODAY

Lewis Stone and Jan Novak

"THE ROSARY"

lnJe Couldn'tiMave Said
Bigger Things
Ourselves m a $oigeous romance fflffl

tkat carries tkrouK h J I t'
iilded Paris 'baWtsfnd J feRlNevYork society revels XI ji lMM 1 "Than Omaha

People Said
About

"The Storm"
On Its First

Stesfiw ii mum
wu-uvu'i-

u ii til iJrcr
i 13 SiWeek's

Showlne, mmHonounccd by Critics' r :r
Gliacrin Gloria itt 50
Itev Eye-nlli-

n Gowns.
crf&rlUuirii cast uuA

HARRISON FORD, DaVID P0VELL
WALTER HICRS

WITH
U to be bcr and better than f"rl JAMES OLIVER fflP

pi t nwnr.nt nJ ". I L
11 J t V t

HOUSE PETERS
MATT MOORE

VIRGINIA VALLI
Wit a

wwkAVTf WaV W I

'9c mwi td
AND VITH A CAST GREATER,

TILN 11A5 DEGN SEEN
IN OMAHA IN MONTHS
HOAH BEERY
ALICE- - LAKE

WALLACE BEERY

Flntit Da Luaa

ERNEST DUDOS
titiMiuit4 Ainiii ruii
Anfittrt at 1. Tit. il

Second and Last Week
Starts Today

KENNETH HARLAN
ROSEMARY THEBYSYMPHONY rtYr.R3

RitJtf C4ttaf
Dtt.tut)

JLUUS K. JOHNSON

at k tWaria"All Otr NlKIii al Air
a tit cvHi'ut Jol! naUltra,, . . . $u

STARTS

11AR0LI LLOYD
I Hl !

'Gnadma's Lr


